When is an Anesthetic-Free
Comfortable Cavity Prep Indicated?

What is the Science Behind the Claims?

Which Patient Types?
• Kids
• Patients who are needle-phobic
• Patients who prefer no local anesthesia or who dislike the after effects of local anesthesia

Each SS White® Comfortable Cavity
Preparation Kit includes a sturdy, 22-drawer
plastic storage case and customizable item
identification card to provide an easy organization
system for all rotary instruments.

Which Clinical Situations?
COMFORTABLE CARIES REMOVAL

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

1

2

5

4

Note: If secondary caries exists under a failed restoration, use Great White 2 for restoration removal, followed by caries removal with SmartBurs II.
®

#

®

2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – Use SmartBurs®II #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7406 (12-blade)
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8406 (20-blade to increase polish, luster and efficiency.)
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polishers, flame shape.

Composite Restoration Finishing

Quantity

Order No.

KIT

1

18026

SS White Comfortable Cavity Preparation Kit

Unit of Sale

Quantity

Order No.

KIT COMPONENTS

1

18010

Fissurotomy Bur - Original

10/PK

1

18014

Fissurotomy Bur - NTF

10/PK

2

52003

SmartBurs®II Combo Pack

25/PK - (Each 25/Pack contains: 5 ea of RA#4; 10 ea #6, RA#8)

1

15062

Great White No. 2

10/PK

1

14999

Carbide FG #329

10/PK

1

15001

Carbide FG #330

10/PK

1

16887

Carbide FG #169L

10/PK

1

15052

Carbide FG #245

10/PK

1

15121-5

#7901 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

15095-5

#7406 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

15406-5

#8406 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

14083-5

#8901 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

89035

Jazz Supreme 1-Step Universal Polishers Kit and Bur Block

Kit Contains - (1 ea: Flame, Cup, Knife Edge, Small Flame)

1

64656

Item Identification Place Card

1

®

®

®

®

USE

1

2

3

4

5

Anterior proximal carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – with Carbide Bur FG #169L.
2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – Use SmartBurs®II size #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – Use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7901 (12-blade) –
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8901 (20-blade).
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polisher, knife-edge disc.

Composite Restoration Finishing

Caries Preparation

1

2

3

4

BENEFITS

Proactive detection and
removal of incipient decay in
enamel

Conical-shaped carbide bur tip
is smaller and less invasive
than a ¼ round bur

• Virtually pain-free to the DEJ; no
anesthesia needed in most cases.
• Ideal cavity prep for flowable composites

Comfortable caries removal.
Study shows patients
preferred polymer bur for
caries removal*

Polymer bur does not harm
healthy dentinal tubules or
illicit pain response

• Safeguards the pulp from exposure
• Reduce or eliminate the need for
anesthesia

Efficient removal of PFM
crowns, amalgam, composite

Enhanced blade geometry with
greater number of blade
dentates

• Reduces instrument chatter
• Reduced breakage
• Does not grab or stall in hard to cut material

Create access and establish
outline and shape for cavity
prep

High quality stainless steel
shank, tungsten carbide cutting
surface

• Corrosion resistant
• Reduced breakage

Precision Trimming and
Finishing of composite
restorations

12 - blade used to contour
composite restorations
20 - blade used to pre-polish
composite restorations

• Eliminates step required of most finishing
systems
• Creates ultra smooth, ready to polish surface

Efficient polishing of all types
of composite restorations

One-step system of assorted
polisher shapes creates ultra
high shine

• Time-savings; eliminates unnecessary step
• Reduces overhead cost
• Creates beautiful shine in less time

Organization system designed
for all rotary instruments

22-drawer sturdy, plastic case
with customizable label system

• Helps control inventory to avoid over-ordering
• Have the right instrument on hand when you
need it

Clinical Summary Report
Comfortable Cavity Preparations
with No Anesthesia:
How They Can Impact
Your Practice and Patients

• The NYU patient study showed that there was no postoperative hypersensitivity in either Class I or V
procedures conducted on 40 patients.*
• A comparative study at the University of Maryland concluded that the use of SmartBurs®II appears to
offer a straightforward and efficient means for achieving the goal of conservative dentistry with a
method for removing caries-infected dentin while preserving caries-unaffected dentin and conserving
healthy tooth structure.**
Open and Active Dentinal Tubules
Cause Odontoblastic Processes and Pain

• Independent research shows that
15 to 22% of patients are needle phobic

The SS White® Comfortable Cavity Preparation™ Kit features Fissurotomy® Burs and
SmartBurs®II rotary instruments exclusively designed and proven to provide a less

• Patients don’t have to go back to
school or work feeling numb

invasive and more comfortable caries preparation experience for patients when

• Mom’s feel less guilty when you
do not use “the shot”

anesthesia is eliminated:

compared to use of conventional instruments. In many cases the need for local

The Average Doctor Performs
1100† Cavity Preps a Year
and Approximately 600-800
are Class I, III, or V

• 6 to 10 minutes of time saving
per procedure
• Multi quadrant procedures can be
achieved in a single visit

Imagine performing 200 of your
cavity preps without anesthesia
If you can do 200 cavity
preparations without
anesthesia this is the impact
it will have on your practice:

Patient remarks after experiencing caries
removal with a SmartBurs®II instrument
without local anesthetic during an
infield trial:
SEM image shows open
dental tubules after the use of
conventional rotary instruments

SEM image shows the use of
SmartBurs®II with
no open dental tubules

Infield Trials Conducted with 7 Doctors
• 97% of the cavity preps were completed without anesthesia
• 95% of dentists rated the removal of decay as good or excellent
• 100% of dentin removal resulted in no pain without use of anesthesia (31/31). No request for
anesthesia by patients. No sensation other than vibration was reported by patients
• 9.5 rating on comfort level from patients (10 being “most comfortable”)
• 100% of patients surveyed preferred the new technology to an injection for future treatment

3rd Party Evaluations***
• Independent clinical research group evaluated the Fissurotomy® bur:
- 100% of the evaluators rated it excellent or good and worthy of a trial by colleagues
- Anesthetic often not required

How Can This Impact Your Practice?

“Very painless I would do it again.” – Todd, 31

*University clinical study available upon request
**Comparative study available upon request
***Third party evaluation can be provided by request

“Surprised I really did not feel any pain.” – Tim, 23
“Biggest plus -- I don’t have to go back to work numb.” – Nora, 55

“I am diabetic so I need to eat, this is so much better than before with the shot and numbness.” - Abdul, 47

Chair Time
Savings

The Value of
100 Referrals

200 cavity preparations
x 6 to 10 minutes equals
20 to 33 hours of additional
chair time per year

The ADA estimates that each
referral patient is valued at
$440 annually
Total VALUE $44,000

200 Thank You’s!

These thank you’s will generate
referrals for your practice
“SmartBurs® II and Fissurotomy® Burs are an essential part of our
caries treatment regimen. They help us create great patient
experiences by reducing the pain and fear associated with cavity
preparations. SmartBurs® II have made a positive impact on our
practice and they are a contributing factor to our increased patient
recare and referral rates.”

“With the SS White® Fissurotomy® System
you don’t have to watch and wait....
I found the system to be virtually pain-free
and very fast to restore.”
- Joseph Blaes, DDS
† ADA research available upon request.

- Howard S. Glazer, DDS

• Fissurotomy® bur was highly recommended for ultra conservative enamelplasty and opening
suspect fissures

*University clinical study available upon request

5

Cervical carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – use Fissurotomy® Burs Original or SS White® Carbide Burs FG#329 or FG#330.
2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – use SmartBurs® II size #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7901 (12-blade)
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8901 (20-blade).
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polisher, flame-shape.

Contains all items listed below, a 22-drawer
storage cabinet and item identification place card

FEATURES

*University clinical study available upon request

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS V

3

Occlusal pit and fissure carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – with Fissurotomy® Burs Original or NTF or FG #245 carbide bur.

Caries Preparation

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS III

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS I

CARIES ACCESS

• A clinical study conducted at NYU College of Dentistry compared caries removal with a SmartBurs®II
instrument (without anesthesia) to caries removal with a conventional carbide bur (with anesthesia).
Results showed that 84% of patients preferred use of a SmartBurs®II instrument compared to use of
a carbide bur with no local anesthetic for future dental treatment.*

SS White® Comfortable Cavity Preparation Kit and Components

Composite Restoration Finishing

Caries Preparation

Research Summary

What is the Value to Your Patient?

Scan us for more
information

Place your order for SS White products in one of three ways:
®

1. Contact your authorized SS White® dental dealer.
2. Call 800-535-2877 and a knowledgable SS White® customer service
representative will assist you. Your order will be processed and transferred to the dealer of your choice.
3. Fax or mail your order to SS White®: You must indicate the dealer of your choice on your order.
Fax # 732-905-0987. Mailing address: SS White®: 1145 Towbin Avenue, Lakewood, NJ 08701

Visit www.sswhiteburs.com for more information
SS White® Burs exclusively distributes its products through a network of
SS White® certified dental dealers listed at www.sswhiteburs.com.
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When is an Anesthetic-Free
Comfortable Cavity Prep Indicated?

What is the Science Behind the Claims?

Which Patient Types?
• Kids
• Patients who are needle-phobic
• Patients who prefer no local anesthesia or who dislike the after effects of local anesthesia

Each SS White® Comfortable Cavity
Preparation Kit includes a sturdy, 22-drawer
plastic storage case and customizable item
identification card to provide an easy organization
system for all rotary instruments.

Which Clinical Situations?
COMFORTABLE CARIES REMOVAL

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

1

2

5

4

Note: If secondary caries exists under a failed restoration, use Great White 2 for restoration removal, followed by caries removal with SmartBurs II.
®

#

®

2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – Use SmartBurs®II #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7406 (12-blade)
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8406 (20-blade to increase polish, luster and efficiency.)
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polishers, flame shape.

Composite Restoration Finishing

Quantity

Order No.

KIT

1

18026

SS White Comfortable Cavity Preparation Kit

Unit of Sale

Quantity

Order No.

KIT COMPONENTS

1

18010

Fissurotomy Bur - Original

10/PK

1

18014

Fissurotomy Bur - NTF

10/PK

2

52003

SmartBurs®II Combo Pack

25/PK - (Each 25/Pack contains: 5 ea of RA#4; 10 ea #6, RA#8)

1

15062

Great White No. 2

10/PK

1

14999

Carbide FG #329

10/PK

1

15001

Carbide FG #330

10/PK

1

16887

Carbide FG #169L

10/PK

1

15052

Carbide FG #245

10/PK

1

15121-5

#7901 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

15095-5

#7406 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

15406-5

#8406 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

14083-5

#8901 Trimming & Finishing Burs

5/PK

1

89035

Jazz Supreme 1-Step Universal Polishers Kit and Bur Block

Kit Contains - (1 ea: Flame, Cup, Knife Edge, Small Flame)

1

64656

Item Identification Place Card

1

®

®

®

®

USE

1

2

3

4

5

Anterior proximal carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – with Carbide Bur FG #169L.
2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – Use SmartBurs®II size #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – Use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7901 (12-blade) –
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8901 (20-blade).
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polisher, knife-edge disc.

Composite Restoration Finishing

Caries Preparation

1

2

3

4

BENEFITS

Proactive detection and
removal of incipient decay in
enamel

Conical-shaped carbide bur tip
is smaller and less invasive
than a ¼ round bur

• Virtually pain-free to the DEJ; no
anesthesia needed in most cases.
• Ideal cavity prep for flowable composites

Comfortable caries removal.
Study shows patients
preferred polymer bur for
caries removal*

Polymer bur does not harm
healthy dentinal tubules or
illicit pain response

• Safeguards the pulp from exposure
• Reduce or eliminate the need for
anesthesia

Efficient removal of PFM
crowns, amalgam, composite

Enhanced blade geometry with
greater number of blade
dentates

• Reduces instrument chatter
• Reduced breakage
• Does not grab or stall in hard to cut material

Create access and establish
outline and shape for cavity
prep

High quality stainless steel
shank, tungsten carbide cutting
surface

• Corrosion resistant
• Reduced breakage

Precision Trimming and
Finishing of composite
restorations

12 - blade used to contour
composite restorations
20 - blade used to pre-polish
composite restorations

• Eliminates step required of most finishing
systems
• Creates ultra smooth, ready to polish surface

Efficient polishing of all types
of composite restorations

One-step system of assorted
polisher shapes creates ultra
high shine

• Time-savings; eliminates unnecessary step
• Reduces overhead cost
• Creates beautiful shine in less time

Organization system designed
for all rotary instruments

22-drawer sturdy, plastic case
with customizable label system

• Helps control inventory to avoid over-ordering
• Have the right instrument on hand when you
need it

Clinical Summary Report
Comfortable Cavity Preparations
with No Anesthesia:
How They Can Impact
Your Practice and Patients

• The NYU patient study showed that there was no postoperative hypersensitivity in either Class I or V
procedures conducted on 40 patients.*
• A comparative study at the University of Maryland concluded that the use of SmartBurs®II appears to
offer a straightforward and efficient means for achieving the goal of conservative dentistry with a
method for removing caries-infected dentin while preserving caries-unaffected dentin and conserving
healthy tooth structure.**
Open and Active Dentinal Tubules
Cause Odontoblastic Processes and Pain

• Independent research shows that
15 to 22% of patients are needle phobic

The SS White® Comfortable Cavity Preparation™ Kit features Fissurotomy® Burs and
SmartBurs®II rotary instruments exclusively designed and proven to provide a less

• Patients don’t have to go back to
school or work feeling numb

invasive and more comfortable caries preparation experience for patients when

• Mom’s feel less guilty when you
do not use “the shot”

anesthesia is eliminated:

compared to use of conventional instruments. In many cases the need for local

The Average Doctor Performs
1100† Cavity Preps a Year
and Approximately 600-800
are Class I, III, or V

• 6 to 10 minutes of time saving
per procedure
• Multi quadrant procedures can be
achieved in a single visit

Imagine performing 200 of your
cavity preps without anesthesia
If you can do 200 cavity
preparations without
anesthesia this is the impact
it will have on your practice:

Patient remarks after experiencing caries
removal with a SmartBurs®II instrument
without local anesthetic during an
infield trial:
SEM image shows open
dental tubules after the use of
conventional rotary instruments

SEM image shows the use of
SmartBurs®II with
no open dental tubules

Infield Trials Conducted with 7 Doctors
• 97% of the cavity preps were completed without anesthesia
• 95% of dentists rated the removal of decay as good or excellent
• 100% of dentin removal resulted in no pain without use of anesthesia (31/31). No request for
anesthesia by patients. No sensation other than vibration was reported by patients
• 9.5 rating on comfort level from patients (10 being “most comfortable”)
• 100% of patients surveyed preferred the new technology to an injection for future treatment

3rd Party Evaluations***
• Independent clinical research group evaluated the Fissurotomy® bur:
- 100% of the evaluators rated it excellent or good and worthy of a trial by colleagues
- Anesthetic often not required

How Can This Impact Your Practice?

“Very painless I would do it again.” – Todd, 31

*University clinical study available upon request
**Comparative study available upon request
***Third party evaluation can be provided by request

“Surprised I really did not feel any pain.” – Tim, 23
“Biggest plus -- I don’t have to go back to work numb.” – Nora, 55

“I am diabetic so I need to eat, this is so much better than before with the shot and numbness.” - Abdul, 47

Chair Time
Savings

The Value of
100 Referrals

200 cavity preparations
x 6 to 10 minutes equals
20 to 33 hours of additional
chair time per year

The ADA estimates that each
referral patient is valued at
$440 annually
Total VALUE $44,000

200 Thank You’s!

These thank you’s will generate
referrals for your practice
“SmartBurs® II and Fissurotomy® Burs are an essential part of our
caries treatment regimen. They help us create great patient
experiences by reducing the pain and fear associated with cavity
preparations. SmartBurs® II have made a positive impact on our
practice and they are a contributing factor to our increased patient
recare and referral rates.”

“With the SS White® Fissurotomy® System
you don’t have to watch and wait....
I found the system to be virtually pain-free
and very fast to restore.”
- Joseph Blaes, DDS
† ADA research available upon request.

- Howard S. Glazer, DDS

• Fissurotomy® bur was highly recommended for ultra conservative enamelplasty and opening
suspect fissures

*University clinical study available upon request

5

Cervical carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – use Fissurotomy® Burs Original or SS White® Carbide Burs FG#329 or FG#330.
2. Comfortable Caries Removal in Dentin – use SmartBurs® II size #4, #6, or #8 appropriate to size of lesion.
After placement of composite restoration:
3. Composite Restoration Finishing – use Trimming & Finishing Bur #7901 (12-blade)
4. Followed by Trimming & Finishing Bur #8901 (20-blade).
5. Composite Restoration Polishing – use Jazz® Supreme Composite 1-Step Universal Polisher, flame-shape.

Contains all items listed below, a 22-drawer
storage cabinet and item identification place card

FEATURES

*University clinical study available upon request

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS V

3

Occlusal pit and fissure carious lesion confirmed:
1. Caries Access – with Fissurotomy® Burs Original or NTF or FG #245 carbide bur.

Caries Preparation

Recommended
SS White®
Rotary Instruments:

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS III

CARIES PROCEDURE - CLASS I

CARIES ACCESS

• A clinical study conducted at NYU College of Dentistry compared caries removal with a SmartBurs®II
instrument (without anesthesia) to caries removal with a conventional carbide bur (with anesthesia).
Results showed that 84% of patients preferred use of a SmartBurs®II instrument compared to use of
a carbide bur with no local anesthetic for future dental treatment.*

SS White® Comfortable Cavity Preparation Kit and Components

Composite Restoration Finishing

Caries Preparation

Research Summary

What is the Value to Your Patient?

Scan us for more
information

Place your order for SS White products in one of three ways:
®

1. Contact your authorized SS White® dental dealer.
2. Call 800-535-2877 and a knowledgable SS White® customer service
representative will assist you. Your order will be processed and transferred to the dealer of your choice.
3. Fax or mail your order to SS White®: You must indicate the dealer of your choice on your order.
Fax # 732-905-0987. Mailing address: SS White®: 1145 Towbin Avenue, Lakewood, NJ 08701

Visit www.sswhiteburs.com for more information
SS White® Burs exclusively distributes its products through a network of
SS White® certified dental dealers listed at www.sswhiteburs.com.
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